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.t.d Col. Smith can't spell "Hem
r :ge." lis such ail easy word lob.

. Ashland Timet man. wanla oiir
itkentthe last one); he can have

Mnf.ier, of the lied Cloud CitV,
i - n't want to be kicked LyaJackasa.

vii-iM- ?

V'rank li.x t will move to Topeka, to
;'' into t!:e Kansas Farmer oflice.

Von .don't say so!

And Niobrara has got the Land Of-

fice at last, after an eighteen year's
I robation ; bo says the Pioneer.

AVe call attention to the new Liquor
License Law.the act in full being pub
lished In this paper elsewhere.

A fcHvy gale of wind struck Nash-
ville, Tonn., on the 16th and 17th, and
ice troz J of an inch thick.

Many of the Western counties run
two tickets for the Con. ConM and near-
ly all that did so, are quarreling over
the results.

The Lincoln Journal is making a
very pleasant column of State news
Vain. "We hope they may keep It up;
every one reads such a column.

Tlift St. Louis Globe says "Carl
Schurz returned to St. Louis from
Eebraska City, whsre he has been lec-

turing Ac." Be more careful Mr. Globe,

we are happy to hear of Mr. Schurz' re-

turn on Friday last aad that the good
people of St. Louis serenaded him, and
so on ; but nevertheless, it is a fact
that of all the cities in Nebraska where
he dil lecture, Nebraska City it not

the number.

V.'e have 74 babies ia town (that is

under one year); we have 237 youths
ifrori 10 to 20) of both sexes; and 465

people in their prime (20 to 30). What
u ariny for good, or evil results, and

what f.irce may they not bring to bear
on the World's History. Now is your
tin;''. so year olds, before you get down
lo the 33 that are from CO to 70 years
of ae.or the 13 that are over 70.

We read with a great deal of pleas
urc the Leavcnwortn Times, and al-

though we are not acquainted with the
rdi.r, Mr. Anthony, we judge that he
can hold hid own. "Hook nosed devil"
ia not exastly euphonious a3 a name,
but the editor of a real live newspaper

ets careless about names after awhile,
Hu-.- l

-- Wall-eyed," Ilook-nosed,- " "Wide-mouthed- ,"

and so on, are passed by in
uilent contempt. We wall-eye- d, hook-

nosed fellows are after bigger game.

Pale Becker, Columbus, was elected
to the Con. Con.; on the strength of
thin he went and got married.
.Straightway the fountains of the great
d ?;, were broken up, the floods came
dovn from the hill country and wash-i- d

cut the U. P. track for miles. The
people up there are thanking the U. S.

tLat mormonism does not prevail all
over the land, for if Tete had to take
another wife they don't know what
iui?ht happen.

So say a Capt. Talmer, who has been
there.

ONE CENT U a Y.

On Monday, April 19th, Concord,
(Mtss.) began the celebratian of the
Centennial Aniversary of the battle of
C ncord. One hundred years ago last
Monday, it i3 claimed the first ball was
fired for freedom nt Concord, and all
Massachusetts blazes with old time pa-

triotism and glory. Pres't. Grant and
Suite were present; Geo. W. Curtis de-

livered an oration, Whittier a poem,
a:id cannon innumerable helped to
tell the story. The day was very cold
and uncomfortable, but over 10,000

People were present from all over the
United States.

J Oil N SON OKU IN.

Hillsdale, Iowa,
April 1st, 1S75.

Mrv. L. F. Jonxsov Dear Sir: I
Lave concluded after trying most all
other organs, among which - are the
Taylor & Farley, and Buidett. to take
one of your manufacture, "The John-so- a

Organ." M. E. Bride brought me
two styles of Taylor & Farley, Muel-
ler of Council Bluffs Musical Firm,
seat me a $310 Burdett, and done all
they could to ran you re down. Of all
the Organs I have seen and tried, youra
13 the finest finish and tone, and the
linest Organ in every respect. I wa

stock, but foeind nothing that suited
like yours. Send me one of your sev-
en stop organs as soon as you can.
One of my neighbors (Mr.ltanney) also
wants one.

Yoora truly,
SOLOMAK BAKBEE.

ADYEBTISING IN DULL TIMES.

Head Tils and Take Warning.
Tho Milwaukee Wisconsin relates

the following:
"After the crash of '57, when every

body was almost scared to death, and
the croakers predicted that the country
had gone to smash, a dry goods house
wx openediin this city.which proceeded
on"the principle that in order to reach
the hoarded money in the pockets of
the peopie, the proprietors must sell at
very reasonable prices, and advertise
very largely. They worked rigorously
upon thw principle. Their brother
merchants-wh- o did not advertise pre-
dicted that the new comers would be
ruined, as they paid too much for ad-

vertising. Nevertheless they persisted
In a single yearthey paid five hun- -

- dred dollars in gold to the Daily Wis- -

contln for advertising, and at the end
of seven years they retired from busi
ness with a fortune of one hundred
thousand dollars, while other mer-
chants on the same street, some of them
opposite their store, had failed."

At a spelling in Indianapolis all
tho lawyers, editors, clergymen and
teachei-- 3 went down on "ipecacuanha."

A puppy and an accordeon was the
marriage fee offered to a Cedar
Springs clergyman, the other day.

PJIESIDEXT OF THE CON. CON.
They are all talking about the Presi-

dent of the Constitutional Convention,
we bog leave to suggest the name of
Hon. S. M. Kirkpatrick of this county.

By Seniority of years, experience in
business, and knowledgeof the needs of
the State Mr. Kirkpatrick is eminently
qualified for this position.

He wart a member of the Territorial
Council for three terms; a member of,
and Speaker of the Territorial Assem-
bly, or Lower House and also a mem-
ber of the late convention; a good par-
liamentarian and a well posted man
generally. We hope he may bo elected
to fill this position.

CON. CON.
Abstract of an Election tie! J In Cass Cortnty

neforuska. an Tuesday, the i.th day of April,
1575, for the election of members of the Con-
stitutional Convention i

et
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I latUinouih City LOti 'M' law Vj6
I'lattsmoiith 14 14 14 14
Rock Blurts 1 12 13 12
Li'oerty S4 2t 22 22
Avoea l 17 18 9
Mt. l'lenaant 7 8 7
Eight Mile drove 12 12 12 12
Lmisville in 10 12 U
'entre . 20 1 2 16

Weeping Water 3X 3 34 11
Stove Creek 21 1?6 lr 21
Elmwootl 12 12 12
South Ben J 5 5 4
Salt Creek lf 15 15 15
Greenwood 7 7 7 2
Tipton X 23 S3 23

Total m 4?,2 434 3SS

Beside the regular nominees, they voted for
W. IT. Keed of Weeping Water, to some extent.
In LoalsTiile they grew facetious and voted for
all this crowd, viz : E. Noyes C ; S. Eaton 6 :

Henry "Ward Beeclier 3 ; Theodore Tilton 3 ;

Col. Blood 1 ; Vic Woodhull 3 ; Elizabeth
Tlltou 3, and Besiie Turner 5. Bessie haa
some frieuds in Louisville, it appears. At Rock
Bluffs our old friend Euos Eerger. received 3
otes ; J. W. Barnes one vole ; Judge Allison 1

wote ; Dr. Jno. Black six votes ; Lausen Sud-
den 2, and ou account of his new coal

at Coalport, W. Mickelwait received the
unanimous amouut of one wote. Arnold, our
well known County Commissioner, got to one
vote in Tipton ; likewii Dr. Kenaston got S
votes in Tipton. Henry Taylor got two votes ia
Liberty." Orlando Teft had 8 votes in Avoca ;
good for Orlando. And so ends the record.

DICKENS VS. BEECHEB.

As good a thing as we have seen
about the Bsecher trial is the follow-
ing from the Inter-Ocea- n, comparing a
scene from the great trial of Bardell vs.
Pickwick with similar ones in this
great Ueecher trial. After showing
some other points of similarity in the
trials, which will suggest themselves
to any one familiar with both, they
give the following:

Xow, if the reacder will be kind
enough to cast his eye over the follow-
ing scene from the trial of liardell vs.
Pickwick, he will be astonished to see
how history repeats itself:

Mr. Skimpin No-.v- , Sir. "Winkle, I have only
one more question t ask you. Will ou under-
take to swear that l'ickwick.the defendant, did
not shy. on the occasion in (juestion, "My dear
Mrs. liardell, compose yourself to this situation
for to this situation you must come," or words
to that effect?

Winkle I did not understand lnm so ; cer-
tainly the impression on my mind is

Skimpin The gentlemen of the Jury wnnt
none of the imprersions on vour mind, Mr.
Winkle. Will you swear that Pickwick did not
make use of the expressions I have quoted?

Winkle No. I will not.
Skimpin Very well. Vou may leave the box

sir.
The mysterieus reference to affairs

in Livingston street is almost equal to
that dispatch of Pickwichs: "Chops
and tomato sauce." Taken by itself it
seemed innocent, but when interpreted
bv Buzfuz, how it grew into positive
evidence of guilt! So with the succeed-dispatc- h,

couched as follows:
'Dear Mrs. Bardell. I shall not be at home

till slow coach. Don't trouble
yourself about the warming pan.,' "Ure."
said Buzfuz, "is a remarkable expression. Why,
genth-men- , who d'ts trouble himself about a
warming pan? wny is .Mrs. isaraeu enireatea
not to agitate herself about this warming pan,
unless it is a mere cover for hidden lire a
mere substitute for some endearing word or
promise, artfully contrived by Pickwick, with a
view to hi contemplated desertion?"

AN ACT.

To Regnlate the Issnance of Licenses for
and the Sale or tfau, vinous and
Spirituous Liquors in the Stato of Ne-
braska.
Be it enacted ly the Legislature of

th State of Nebraska.
That all applicants for license to sell

malt, spirituous and vinous liquors in
the State of Nebraska, made to Com
missioners of any Connty or Council in
any City in the State, shall lie over for
the space of two weeks before action
is taken thereon, when, if there be no
objections in writing, made and filed
to the issuance of said license, and the
provision' of chapter 53 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure, having been fully
complied with it may be granted.

Sec 2. If theie be any objection,
protest or remonstrances filed in the
office when the application is made
against the issuance of said license, the
County Commissioners or Citv Council
shall appoint a day for the hearing of
said case, and if it shall be satisfactorily
proven that the applicant for license
has been guilty of the violation of any
of the provisions of section five hun-
dred and seventy-tw- o (572) five hun-
dred and seventy-fou- r (574), and five
hundred and seventy-fiv- e (575), chap-
ter fifty-thre- e, of the Code of Criminal
Procedure, or any other restrictions
now legally placed upon the sale of
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors,
within the space of one year, or if any
former license shall have been revoked
for any misdemeanor 3gainst the laws
of this State then the Board of County
Commissioners, or Council of any City,
shall refuse to grant said application
for license.

Sec. 3. On the hearing of any case
arising under the provisions of this act
the testimony shall be reduced to writ-
ing and filed in the office of application
and if ahy party feel himself aggrieved
by the decision in said case he may ap-
peal therefrom to the District Court,
and such appeal shall be sunpiarily de-
cided by tho judge of such Court upon
said evidence alone.

Snc 4. No person who is hoiden as
the principal upon any bonds issued un
der the provisions of section 572, chap
ter 53, of the Code of Criminal Proced
ure, snail De permitrea to oecome a
surety upon any other bond of like
character; Provided, any party interes
ted shall nave process to eounxd the at
tendance of witnesses who shall have
the same compensation as now provid
ed by law in the District Court, and
the costs shall be paid by the party fil-

ing complaint in case license be grant
ed.

Sec. 5. Any minor who shall for
the purpose of evading the provisions
of section 574. chapter 53. of the Code
of Criminal Procedure. falely repre
sent his age, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and fined for each and
every offense not exceeding t wenty dol
lars (20), or imprisoned in the county
jail not exceeding thirty days (80), or
both, at the discretion of the Court.

Sec. 6. All acts or parts of acts in
consistent with this act are hereby re-
pealed.

Sec 7. This act shall take effect
and be in force fxoux and. aiter its.

rcOCEEDINGS OF COUNTY

(CONCLUUSn FItOH LAST WEEK.)

O F Johnson, stationery as per
bill S ft 40

J A ifacMurphy as ier bill ... 10 75

J C Billings, llaliliff of court. . 12 00

J II Fairfield " - . . 8 00
- " 2 00F J Metter, . .

F A Black, - - .. 12 00
O M Streight. " " .. 12 00
L C Stiles, " . . 8 00
Peter Mickel, " " . . 10 00
Grand Jurors attendance and

mileage 121 15

Petit Jurors attendance and
mileage 272 60

Witnesses! before grand jury. . 115 30

The following cost bills were then
examined and allowed, to-w- it:

Case of State vs L F Cole 443 03
" vs R R Nichols,

No. 247 12 03
Case of State ts It. R. Niehols,

N.248 11 03
Case of State vs J B Sullivan. . 70 53

u James Kennedy 12 43
" Keeler,No.235. 183 93

" M M u 239. 18 88
" 240. 5 18
u- - 44 Stevens, et. al... 28 58
- " Jackson Arm-

strong..... 14 18
Case of State vs Joseph Mastin 6 43

" II II Pettit 23 65
" Wm W Gullion 13 23
- Robson Carper. 11 33
" M II Stafford . . 24 63
- G II Humphrey 8 33
44 DM Johnson. . 28 83

44 44 Mary and Anna
Butts 33 18

Case of Stato vs James Brundy S 13
44 S II Iladson et.

al 5 93
State of Nebraska vs Joseph A

Connor 41 18

The following accounts were allow
ed on the Poor Fund, to-w- it:

Account of R II Yanatta, Board
of Paupers $84,00, less Rent,
84,03 Cf 00

Account of White & Darrah,
coal for poor house 19 50

Account of Solomon & Nathan,
M'd'se for paupers X 85

And the following accounts were
allowed on the Land Road Fund to- -

wit:
N G Douge, commissioner to

view road 4 85
Geo Mattison, Commissioner to

to assess damages 2 00
G W Fountain, commissioner

to assess damages 2 00
W Hill, commissioner to assess

damages B 00

The official bond of M E Woods for
supervisor district 44, approved.

Ordered that R II Yanatta be and
he i3 hereby authorized to see to the
building of a cistern at the poor farm,
contract to be let by him to the lowest
and best mechanic, to be at least S00
bbls. capacity.

The Treasurer is authorized to trans-
fer the interest collected on the sink-
ing, Land, Road. Bridge, Poor Fund,
t tho General Fund as per statement
of November 1st 1874, and interest col-

lected on the district school and school
house fund to that of the dog fund.

The County Clerk is hereby authoriz-
ed to adjust and draw orders on the
Treasurer for all- - erroneous sales re-

ported to him by the Treasurer and in
all -- cases where Uie same is made
through the carelessness or negligence
of the Treasurer, tho amount of such
erroneous sale money refunded is to be
charged to the Treasurer making the
sale.

And the Treasurer is authorized to
give a duplicate receipt for the taxes
so erroneously paid and to enter on his
sale book "Redeemed by Cass County."

The petition of Wm D Hill and 12

others for the discontinuance of a
county road was then presented, and Mr
C H Pinkham appointed as commission-
er to view and report.

The official bond of J K Stucker, for
supervisor of district No. 43 approved.

Bond of E S Cutler, supervisor of
of district No. 47 also approved.

Board adjourued to met at 9 a. m. to-

morrow.
'

Attest:
C. P. Moore,

Deputy Clerk.

April 9th, 1373.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present full board as of yesterday.
On application of Mr R B Windham,

he is allowed the sum of $5.00 on the
General fund for over assesment on
part of lots 6 and 7, block 31; the
clerk ordered to issue certificate for
the same.

J L Davis appointed supervisor of
road district No. 43, and William Cole-

man for district No. 6.

The following accounts were allow-
ed on the general fund:
Account of Timothy Clark, ser-

vice and mileage It 00
M L White, service as commis-

sioner 69,00; looking after
book and laws 83,00 12 00

W B Arnold serviee and mile- -
age as commissioner 13 50

The Clerk to pbjblish in both papers
a notice of the time of meeting as
board of equalization.

And board adjourned to meet on
Monday, the 19th day of April, as a
board of equalization, and to transact
any other business.

Attest: . C. P. Moore,
Deputy Clerk.

Every Editor will appreciate the toU
lowing from an exchange:

"Looking over an old ledger we see a
long array of names of former subscri-
bers who are indebted to us. Some of
tnem have moved away and are lost to
sight, although to memory dear. Oth-
ers are carrying the contribution boxes
in our most respectable churches, and
others again have died and are angels
in heaven, but they owe us just the
same."

"Will the boy who threw that pepper
on the stove please come up here and
get a present of a nice book," said a
Sunday-schtK- )l superintendent in Iowa;
but the boy never moved-- . He was a
a far-seei- ng boy.

WEEPING IV ATE It.
YOUN(J (JRASSIIOPrEUS MAKING

THE lit AFl'EAliANCE.

Ilced Bros. Receiving their Sprim
GoodsStyles attractive--Good- s

Cheap !

All Goods at Bed Kock Prices!

Reed Bro. Agents for Reed & Son's
"Celebrated Organs."

Special Bargains to Churches.

Weeping "Tatei!, )

April 20th, 1875. f
Ed. Herald: Spring has come, and

did we but know some appropriate ode
of welcome to Bpring, we should quote
it right here. The old winter of '75
stuck to us like a friend, but, Ah ma!
he used us so roughly that some of us
are still weary with the watching and
care ho has caused us. We bade him
farewell without a tear, and many, if
not all, felt like playing the rogue's
march as we followed him to the
grave.

Yet spring so pleasant and joyous,
bringing joy to the hearts of thousands
to-da-y, ruay have its sorrow
for we see the yeung grasshoppers are
making their appearance to-da-y. Still
they are only seen in limited numbers,
and may we not hope that the winter
which has been so hard on us, may
have been harder on them, destroying
them as did the Angel of the Lord the
Assyrian Hosts. Nearly all the small
grain is sowed, and thanks to tho hope-
fulness of human nature, all are pro-
phesying a bountiful harvest.

Reed Bros, are just getting in their
usual stock of spring goods, among
which are many attractions, and many
good bargains. Among the many at-

tractive things, we notice some very
fine looking spring and summer shawls
at 51.50; also some plain cashmeres,
perfect beauties. Their ginghams at
from 10 to 15 cts. are very attractive;
the best goods at these prices make a
nice dress so cheap, as to be in the
reach of the poerest. These dress
goods hay been much admired and
will go off rapidly. Mr. E. L. Reed,
who purchased their spring stock seems
to have been eminently successful in
his selection of styles of dress and
prints, so at least say all the fair ones.
One man, whose wife bought a dress of
them and made it up without his knowl-
edge exclaimed on her appearaing be-

fore him in her new gown: "Wh y,
my dear, what's the matter when did
you get that dress? w h h y, you
look ten years younger in that dress.
They have eheviots, shirtings, cottou-ade- s,

and cassi meres, in splendid styles,
and very eheap. We noticed some
very fine, at fifteen cents.

Their clothing at $59.00 a suit, makea
it possible for all to have a nice suit
of clothes. It is perfectly astonishing
that such goods can be furnished so
low.

In groceries they seem never to be
undersold, while they sell sugars as
low or lower than any other house in
the country. They offer special bar-
gains in teas, .as they do also in nearly
all things known as notions, in the
grocery department. In boots, shoes,
hats, caps, queensware, c, &c, they
have ample stock teet all the wants of
the trade. They intend to add carpets
and oil cloths to their stock this
spring.

They have also obtained the agency
for this county, for Reed & Son's cele-
brated Organs, and ofTer special induce-
ments to Churches for these most ex-

cellent instruments. Every Church or
society wishing an instrument should
at least correspond with them before
purchasing elsewhere. They already
have a supply of them ordered. These
organs are justly noted for a pure
sweet quality of tone a full deep rich
tone for accompaniment to the voice
simplicity of construction, thus ren-
dering them durable: beauty and orig-
inality in style of case, being made af-
ter entirely new designs.

Among the other new and useful
things to be noticed in our town, is the
new furniture store of Chase & Co.
While the times are hard, still there is
a spirit of hopefulness among all class-
es, and according to the rulo of hard
times there seems to be much "marry-
ing and giving in marriage," three
weddings in the li3t week. Many old-
er places could not beat that. Reed
Bros, say "it helps trade, ;o let them
gush." The school directors say "all
right, we'll soon have enough children
for a graded school! 'let 'em rip.'"

The "Cantata of Queen Esther," will
bo rendered by tho Weeping Water
Musical Association, Friday evening,
April 30th.

"It isn't loud praying which counts
with the Lord so much as giving four
full quarts for every gallon," says an
Arkansas circuit rider.

THBMARKETS.
HOMIJ MARKETS.

Reported by Whitb. & Darrah.
Wheat 70
Corn 55
Oats 50
Kyo 65

l.oo
Hogs 4.2W3J.60
Flax Seed 1.25
Cattle 2.50&3.oo

LATEST SEW YOIiK MARKETS.
New Yobk. April 81.

Money 35W percent
Gold $1 15Si

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago. April 21.

Flour 4,0535.00
Wheat l.(K
Corn 73
Oats 5'J
Rye 1,04
Hurley 1.10
Cattle 5.2l5.40
Hobs 7.5Oi&.40

GRANGE PUoWsT
We bare TWO HUNDRED of the

Celebrated Ncwlon Culti-
vator Plows,

manufactured at PlatUmoulh last year, which
we are selling at

SIB BACH,'
a sacrifice on each plow of

$7 below Orange Prices.
Xow is the time to make your purchase of

riows cheap. Call and enquire of tlie following
persons before they are all none : K. G. Dovey.
V. II. l'armele, Js. Lloyd 1. Dennett.
Win. 1. Ilobbs, Win. Stadelmann, and Clark A
Flummer. 60t8

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.
Jurt Pufiliehed, in a Scaled Unvcloixt, price 6 cts

yrrWffftw? A Lectaron the Nature. Treat-J- F
iJ?J??-f-y nient. and Kadieal cure of Seminal

Weakness, or Spermatorrhea, InTMtty dueed ly Self-- A Uuse. IuToluutary
Emissions. Impolenry. Nervous Iebility. and
Impediments to marriage generally ; Consump-tio- n.

Epilcpsy, aud Fin ; Mental and f'hysieal
Ineapaeitv. Kc By KOKKKf J. CCLVKK-- V

EIJ.. M. 1.. author of the "Green Hook," &c.
T lie vrorld-renowue- U author, in this admira-

ble Lcture. cleanly proves from his own exper-
ience that the awful consequences of Self -- A hose
may be effectually removed without medicine,
and without danfierus surgical operation. Imu-fz'H- 's,

instruments, ritis. or conliuls ; pointing
out a mode of cure at once certain and effsctiuil
ky which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, limy cure himself cheaply,
privatHv. and radically.t?r?;i Lxclnrr i"iJ itrtatvc a boon tit Vxoub-awl- x

awl Ihimatuiil.
Sent under seal, in plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, post-pai- d, on receipt of six cents or two
post stamp.

Address the Publishers,
tilAH.J.C.KLISKACO,

V 1ST B"7TTry, N. Y. ; F. O. box, 4GtC

A Prevalent IMsoase.
There is no disease so prevalent in America

as dyspepsia and certainly noue which has so
generally baftled and defeatciltlie skill of the
medical profession. The only remedy for this
distressing complaint is a pure medicated stim-ulna- t.

Hostetter's stomach Hitters, whose es-
sential principle is sound rye, is admitted by
medical practitioners to be tile only alterative,
corrective and restorative on which they can
rely. The Bitters are the best possible specilic
for tlatulencv, dizziness, watcrhrasli, irrcgtlar
lty of the bowels, and all Indications of ronfirm-v- d

dyspepsia. They do not excite. but soothe the
Irritated stomach and bowels, and may be tak-
en by persons of the most delicate and sensi-
tive organization, who are unpleasantly affect-
ed by the use of the ordinary stimulants of com-
merce. Though their effect is most decisive,
vet they are so mild and beneficent in opera-lio-n,

as to be suitable to children as well as to
adults.

WILLIAM HER0LD
Keeps oho of tho

Lrargest Stocks
OF

GROCERIES
IN TOWN.
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DICK STREIGHT'S
LIYERY,

Feed and Sale Stables.
Corner 6th and Tearl Eta.

HORSES BOARDED BT Till

HORSES BOUOHT,

SOLD OR TRADED,
For s Fair Commission,

TEAMS AT ALL HOURS.
Particular attention pnid to

Driving and Training
TSIOTTISG STOCK.

"Will also have for service during tho season, tho
.'EI.ERKATKI MOUSES :

NOKMAN & TALAliAN,
Known as the

W.I. JOXKri HOUSES.
13? For particulars, see bills or posters. 31y

Reduced Hates for Lumber

Clear the Track for our
Spring Trade.

II. A. WATERMAN & SON
Will sell

Framp I. timber, of all kinds at 21 per ru.
Kcneiiie, 820tO!!S3.
Counioa Hoards, toi2S.
Itest Hhinsles. 14.25,
Xo. 1 MUinrrleN, 92.75.
Other sradesof Lunilier cinmI!jClirap
Ioors,tjaMh & XtlindH at Factory priees

See other ad. on outside.

NEW
LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

STABLE !
AN OLD STAND, BUT A NEW MAN.

The partnership of ). M. Rtreipht and Y. P.
Joces, being this day dissolved

Dr. W. D. JONES,
will open a new 1.1 very. Feed, and Kale Rt:ihle,

at llu Did IllATT lSAKN.on Main Street,
just cast of John Shannon's well known.

Stable, l'lattsmouth. Neb.

Jlorwe.s, Unsrclesi & Carriages,
to let at all times, at icasonable rates.

HOIISJZS BOARDED 11Y THE DAY, WEEK,
Olt MUSTIf.

Particular Attention paid to driving and train-
ing Horses. Havinic nil the appliances I shall
make a particular feature of mv business the
driving and handling of TKOTTIN'U STOCK.

tSlhdus: well known all over the county, uo
further chin music Is necessary. I cordially in-

vite all my friends to call and see me, and they
will receive a hearty welcome, ltespectf ully.

SiuS W. D. JONES.

LJPO
GEO. SHAFER'S

-- AM)-

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
FOB.

UO RSE-- S HOE INO,

Mending and Repairing I

ALL KIXDS OF FARM IMP TJK VgJTTO

Mended aud Fixed.

95 Now Wagons for Sale,
C JT JS M Z O X CM S IT.

New Wasous made to order. Kate reasonobte
and wori guaranteed.

On Washington Ave.. 1 rLATTatlOUm,
40yl near 7th St., )

t

FAMILY MEDICINES
AHE the result of an experience of thirty years

in the practice of a successful physician.
Hitter Tonic An extract of roots and herbs

so judiciously and medicinally combined, that
every part of the diseased lxdy receives the
help" required. It is not claimed as a panacea
for all the iilsof life, but for dyspepsia, billious
and liver complaints, fever and :igue, cholera,
debility, and all diseases of the stomach. livr,
and digestive organs, it is an effectual remedy.
As a preventative against fever and ague and
malarious diseases it is unsurpassed. It
strengthens and builds up the debilitated sys-
tem, aud gives renewed vigor to all parts of the
boiiy.

King" Corp Acts as a diuretic cvacuant
In cases of dropsy, gout, gravel, and diseases of
the hladder and kidneys, purines the Mood,
cures scrofula and eruptive diseases, rheumatic
and neuralgic pains, aud ail diseases of the uri-
nary organs.

Kxpertontnt-- A prompt remedy for coughs
asthma, cioup. and ail diseases of the throat,
lungs and chest, and the first stages of con-
sumption and typhoid fever.

Fvor anl Acne Pilln Are prepared ex-

pressly t aid the tonic in curinu acute and
chronic eases, thev act without depletion.

C rimean liniment Onens the iores of
the llesli. and penetrates to the bone or seat of
pain, giving relief to manor beast as ieedyy
as any outward application can.

Sold hy all lrugK'ts and Dealfrt.
X. BAIMKCKF & CO..

5yl Burlington. Iowa.

Ben Hempel.
HE'S TT1E MAN,

KEEPS AN EATING HOUSE.
OX LO WKR MAIN STKKKT,

PLA TTSMO UTIF, - - - - HEJi.
Meals at all hours.

Ice Cream.
Soda Water, ft

Lemonade, to
Cool you.

Good square Meals, nice Lunches, &c, &c. to
warm vou.

Als," Wines and good Liquors to he used rea-
sonably, for your benefit if you desire.

D. HEMPEL, Prop.

$20 Make Home Happy. $20
Aad aara $30 or $40 par Day.

Ifarreloas Mechanism.
Laffenlous Iuventlon.

Absolute I'erfcetion.
AN ELEGANT, DURABLE & T ULL-SIZE- 1

SEWING--

W3TZI TAIJL.E and T21EAE.E
Completa for Deraact'a U va

rw-rsnsTT- r tjoiiTjAES.
Cnparallelled in price. With many important

superior and valuable improvements. K(iul insize, and does the same work, in the same way
as an $80 or SUM machine. The best, simplestand cheapest machiae ever made. Writtenguarantee for Ave years with every machine.

Vo superior! No competition! No rival inquality and price. A skillful and practical sci-
entific accomplishment of a most wonderfulcombination of all tUe good qualities of a sew-
ing machine, and fully acknowledged to be aperfectly successful mechanical achievement of
practical simplicity. Thoroughly tested. Used
in thousands of homes. The favorite of thefamily circle. It does not take an hour to getready to do a minutes work, but is always readyIn a moment to do a days work.

It will says its cost many times over In one
season, doing the work of the faniilv. or it will
earn four or five dollars a day for aiiv man or
woman who may wish to do sewing for a living.
Is so plain and easy to run. and smooth to run,
the children and servants can use it. So strong
and solid built, it will hist a generation if prop-
erly eared for. Has no superfluous coggs or
cams to get out of order. Sews equally fine
with coarse cotton, linen, silk or twine.

Rapidly sews a strong seam overall kinds of
goods, from finest cambric up to heaviest broad-
cloth and leather without st opping the machine
Runs astwr, lighter, more easv and quiet thanany other machine at five times the price.
Uses tlie strong straight needle. Marvelously
truo in every motion. Sews the finest, firm andlasting stitch. Makes the only .seam that can
not be ripped apart without destroying the fab-
ric. The strength, beauty, evenness and dura-
ble qualities of which have loug been acceded.
Will sew anything it is possible for a needle to
go through.

Will do every description of sewing ever done
on any other machine, no matter what the price
and with less trouble. Will hem. Fe 1, tuck,
seam, quiit, braid, cord, bind, gather, ruffle,
shirr, pleat, fold, scollop, roll, embroider, runup-br-

eadths, &c, &e., with astonishing ease,
rapidity and neatness. Has received testimon-
ials of its merits front all sections of the coun-
try, marks of distinguished consideration sel-
dom voluntarily accorded to an Invention of
similar domestic usefulness.

Our many new attachments, pntented August
16, 1870 ; September 2-- . 1871 ; Julv 7. 1S72. itadeto Ct all machines, are the attainment of pre-
cision in mechanical accuracy for rendering it
easy for even those who never saw a machine
before, to do Die finest kind of fancy needle
work, otherwise difficult aud tedious, with theutmost eas and rapidity. Simple in construc-
tion. Needs no teaching. Money refunded af-
ter thorough trial, if not satisfactory iu every
particular.

Cash prices of machines: Machines with
plain table. Iron stand aad treadle, complete
with all tho necessary fixtures for immediate
use. $J0. Machines, with cover, lock and key,
half ease style, $l5. Machines, with cover,
drop leaf, four side drawers, locks, kevs. &e.three quarter cabinet style. 810. Machines with
enclosed table, side drawers, paneled folding
doors, locks and keys, full cabinet style, S75.

Tables are of various styles, materials, mount-
ings, richness of design, &c, according to price.

Machines care full v selected, sceurelv packed,
and shipped as freight to any part of the world.
Safe delivery insured on receipt of price without
further charges. Descriptive books with illus-
trated engravings of the different styles of ma-
chines and attachments, large profits, testimon-
ials, samples of sewing, liberal inducements to
canvassers. Wholesale prices. &c, forwarded
free of charge upon application. Exclusiveurency for large territory granted gratis to re-
spectable, enterprising business men, clergy-
men, teachers. &c. who will introduce the ex-
traordinary merits of our goods to the people of
their locality and supjilv the increased demand.

J. 1'Ut )M l"'S( IN, 1 IAN N A CO..
007 Eroadway, New York.

E. Q. DOVEY,
Pras'L

E.T. DUKE,
Treas.

TS5IOCT 3i
GRAIN COMPANY.

This Co. will buy grain at the

HIGHEST MARKET RATES,
AT ALU TIMES.

SCALE3 ABI OTFICE T E.G. POVKT'fi 8TOB.
r.OWKU MAIV STUKBT,

P L ATT S MOUTH, NEB.
FEED. GORDER, .... P.uyer.

40yl

POLLOCK 1 BEAKDSLEY
KKAJL. ESTATE AtiLXTS,

AND

NOTARIES PUBLIC!!
Having formed a partnership for the purpose of

doing a General Real Ks: Ale Rusmess. we
are prepared to attund to the same in all

Its branches. Our list of Lands is
LARGS aud CHOICE and some

VERY LOW PRICES.
We have an Abstract of Real Estate Titles, for

Cass County, which we have earefully com-
pared with the Original Records, and

will give Special Atentiou to the Ex-
amination of titles, to furnishing

Certified Abstracts, and Con-
veyancing, and Notary

Work,

Office iu Fitzgerald's Block, over Erst Nation-
al li auk.

4Tyt
Pollock & Beardsley.

SIXGER SETTING

M&CHIKE
FOR SALE UT

IP. ESeiifieisa?,
with all tho

EXTRAS, ATTACHMENTS,
ZSTIEJIEIDLES, &0.

Also, riows. Cultivators. Wagons, and FARM;
IMPLEMENTS for sale.

Cor. Main and
40yl 6th Sta.

rLATTSMOPTTI,

mtuamtutt
I am now prepared to furnish the beat una-

dulterated milk
TWICE EVERT DAT,

To all parties notifying me
40-J-1 PETKR XV3131 & Co.

EL--

NKB.

IIATT, THE HUTCHEH,
OLDKST A'I BEST ESTABLISHED

Meat Market in the City.
Not changing constantly, but the old Reliable

Spot where you can get your Steaks. Koast.
Game, Fish and Fowl in Season.

TWO DOORS WEST OF THE HERALD OFFICE.

South Side of Main St,
PLATTSMQUTtf, - - - iVi?A

OMAHA ADS.

Grand Central Hotel.
Largest and finest hotel between Chicago and

San Francisco. Geo. Thrall, proprietor. Omaha.

WEEPINU WATER ADS.

Fleming & Race,
. DEALERS IN

DRY GO DBS.
GROCERIES,

HATS,
CAPS,

HOOTS,
8H0ES.

AND NOTIONS.
And Farmers' applies Mtr rally.

Our Goods are all New,
and we sell them CHEAP.

TRY US ONCE, ANDSEBI
(40yl) WEEPING WATER, NEB.

LOUISVILLE ADS.

lli. J. M. tVATKKMAX,

Physio Medical Practitioner.
Iwmuvillt, Cm Co., JTVb.

CSAlways at th office on Saturdays. aryl

FOX & GLOVER,
Sell the BEST GOODS at the lowest prices. &t

LOUISVILLE, CASS CO., NEE.
--OKNIBAL DEALERS IX

GOODS, i ttOCEJUlKS !

UATS, READY
CAPS, MADS

HOOTS Jt CLOTTTIXQ.auozs,

CROCKERY WARE,
AND FARMER? SUPPLIES GENERALLY.

Call and give them a trial.
5""AlsoTdeal in GUAISf & COAL. 4ryl

CEDAR CREEK ADS.

J. INHELDER & SQK,
DEALKKS IX

BOOTS, SHOES, AXD GliOCETlIES,
Of every kind, at the lowest possible rata. Also

DEALERS IN GRAIN.
For which the highest CASH prices are paid,

ilidos and produce of all kinds bought al
KeasotiaMe rates.

I UEt DUU H BTATTIOM ( Cedar Creek.)
4"0yl CASS CO., NEBRASKA.

WILLIAM GRAMBERG'S

Lumber Yard!
All of

Building Efaterial
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Main St., opposite Flatte Valley IIouso.

FLATTaMOUTH. - XID.

MUSIC ! MUSIC!! MUSIC!!!
HE Visit, A2rr SAVE MO.NBV,

by lining the best and

Cheapest Organ Made I

At tho Organ Agency of
E. H. EA TOy, l'LATTSMOUTB, XK11.

VTOKLD BEN'OV.'XED

Mason & Hamlin
Declared by one thousand celebrated Musician

"Cnri vailed and Incomparable." winning the
First Mcds.1 at World's Fair. 'Paris, in '07,

also the two highest Medals, aud di-
ploma of Honor at

VIENNA WORLD'S EXHIBITION j?3

Call and see the
PIANO MAKP-OKGA- N,

Just invented and patented, rivalling thej'iano
for purity and brilliancy of tone; also the

Els;aiit Organ F.uuiere case, the most
beautiful orfjan made. and many

other styles exceeding any-
thing heretofore manufactured

hf the MASON & HAMLIN COM-PAN- Y.

THE OLDMST. MOST KKLIABl.E,
and Largest Organ Manufactory iu the "World.

EVERY ORGAN
PERFECT TN EVERY

PART, AXD WILL

LAST A LIFETIME,
And sold at Prices 50 per cent, less than many

other makers, for Inferior Organs.
C3?Exmine price list an 1 Organs before

buying, and compare for yourselves. Price list.
Illustrated Catalogue, and Circulars free on ap-
plication to the Nebraska Musical Agency.
Store opposite the iirooks House, Platlsutouth.
Cass f'ouuty, Nebraska.

ill K. II. EATON".

D. L. HOIiIiO'iy?S
NEW

Blacksmith Shop,
Seventh St, & Chicago Aye.
Docs a general business In Horse-Shooin- x,

Mending, and Kepairing Wagons .v farm
Machinery, Dressing MiH Picks,

aud all Steel and Iron
Work, on

SHORT NOTICE 1 1 I
EEMKMBEK THE SKIN",

D. Ij. Morrow's
Sj Blacksmith SUrrp.

STItElGIlT & MILLER
Harness Manufacturers,
SADDLES

acd all Ktadd U

kinds

m

Fruit Coiifcctioncrj,
AND

Grocery Store
SUT3.

SUGARS,

BEJDLE3,

karoao

CANDIES,
TBAS.

TOBACCOES,

COLLAkA
ooataaaLy

COTTEJM.

TLOITE.
AC.

Kemeinbwr the place, ojrpo Ite E. O. Doray
on Ixiwer Main Street.

STREIGHT it MILLER.
"Ttw Way to Wealth, if yon it, it a

plain as tie uuj to Market." hHA.it

AWI'.HXJ WAVTKU to canvass inVasand adjoining co inties,
for th new book "Success in Basinets," or

MnWPV This country lias money
ff everybody. Money in

HOW
TO

MAKE IT.

iraue, in ine jw.n. m si inea,
ou the Farm, In the Garden,
in Wheat, in Com.in Stock,
in Poultry. This book shows
how EusinesM Men, Farm-
ers. Workin'-meii- . Yoimir

Men and Women, may all y t. aiv;, Inin ami use
It. Just the lMok needed, and will ,H1 fatAddress for circulars & terms. J. MeCCIt-I- V

A '0-- (Successors to Ziegler & MeCur-dy- .I

im W. Fourth St.. Cincinnati. O. ; FifthAvenue Jk Adams St.. Chicago, 111.; 620 Olive
M., M. ixuut. Mo.

..V 'J The People's Standard Edition of theHoly Hi hie. published by us, is the finest, cheap-est and best. Aleuts make from $.')0 to 0 per
month selling it wijh other boK.S without

iju

TZE3HE3

J0HKS0W ORGAN,
l;mtifaclimxt by

Xo. at. vjonisrsoisr,
at una,

Drew the First rrcmlum
At tho Eighth Annual Fair of Cm

County, Xi:b., over all comotitort.
Tho following Organs were ia

Competition: 8 Muou &
Hamlin, 1 Eatel, aad

1 SUnJaxJL

tW ThM organs are an pnt r tm
legant Black Walnut Casoa, and

Each Instrument Warranted
For Ten Years!

and guaranteed to gi? yrfart wa5&
factiea.

THE TONE
Is the most perflct that has eyer 1q

Iroducel on any reed instrument
The satisfaction they aro giv

lug, and tho universal pi alt)
they are receiving ax

justly meritsd.
They art

First Class in Every Respatrfi.
Ivory Front for Key, J.Tiotiy hawraa lin, Sfortlee Clta4,

thJkt thare la urn FrUtLcnx
av Kq b rvoA. JjAQk

Action as Quick and IVi
feet as the llcst riano,

t3f Tho Tuning and Voicing Is all
done by myself, and tho superiority of
Tono and its quick response to tha
touch is acknowledged by every judg
that has yet tried them, whether prej-
udiced in favor of other organs or ntfa.
If they soo and hear them they invarfr
ably give the verdict iu thi Lsvss

VuT MT TRICE U3T U B bv o
for any

First Class Instrunent
and thoso who wish to procure a goo3
and reliable organ either for Parlor

will advanco their ovu ltLla
ost Ly trying my Organs.

Address. L. F.JOnXSON
riatUuiouth,

WnOLESALE and Estail IaJer la
Strings, Sheet Music, and all kind f
Musical Mcrckandise,

MUSICAL INSTIiUMEXTS TttE3
and IlepalraxL Sakiafjiotion guaraosa
teed. fifty L

NEW DRUG STORE.
T. L. POTTnR,

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Varnish, Perfumery, Stationery,

Notions, Cigars, Tobacco arid Glass.
Weening Water, Neb.

Prescriptions carefully compoundod. Oyl.

CLARK

PLUMMER.

Cash paid for goad
Tallow.

A new invoice of
Coffee; also yellow
C, extra C, and No7
Orleans Sugar.

A choice Japan 2.
at 70 cts.

Spring otylo of
Prints just received

Salt Lake Pcachfrc

A splendid quality
of Syrup in 5 gallon
kegs. Pure Sugar
goods, cfieap.

A large invoice of
Brown and Bleached
muslins, bought bo-fo- re

the advanco.

New Curranti at
10 cts. per lb.

Choice Michigan
apples, cheap.

Pure Maple syrup.

AH other goods
cheaper than else-
where, for CAS II v


